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I Fmm the Editor
This is the second issue of the NIE Researcher. It includes articles on many
pedagogical areasdsuchas mathematics education and early childhood, as
well as articles associated with the disciplines of science and arts. The first
two issues show the diversity of research interests of the NIE Academic Staff.
We hope that the reader will find it informative and in future issues we will
build on this base so the readers will have a picture of N IEfs Research interests
and achievements.

The Effects of ParentTraining Programmes
on Children's Preparedness For School and
on Parent's Support of Children's
Development and Learning in School
I Christine Clarke I
The purpose of this three year experimental study (1 997-2000) was to investigate
whether two parent training programmescould increase working-parent's (lower
and middle income) direct involvement and confidence in preparing their K2
children to start school and to support their children's learning at home,
particularly after school entry The samplecomprisedmainly of parents considered
to be less likely to participate in school activities and who might find it more
difficult to assist their children with their homework.

Research Questions
There were four research questions for this study.
Do children's academic, language and school entry skills improve as a result
of the two parent training programmes!
ii What are the effects on parent's knowledge, confidence and level of
involvement in their child's development and education by attending the
training programmes?
iii Are there any differencesin outcomes between the two types of parent training
programmes?
iv Are any differences between the three groups maintained following school
entry?
i

Methodology
An investigation was designed to identify the effects of two types of parent training
programmes. One provided interactive parent-child guided-play sessions and
the second focussed only on the parents through
workshop sessions. The
programmes were conducted in the childcare centres that the children attended.
The effects of the training upon the parents and their children were compared
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with a control group from the same childcare organisation
but where no parent training sessions were provided.
There was a one-year follow-up phase to identify whether
any gains made during the pre-school intervention period
had been sustained over time and i n the changed
environment of the school. A replication of the study was
conducted in thefollowing year with a new cohortoffamiIies
in the same six childcare centres but with treatments
alternated to counter any centre effects.

The children's progress and the level of the parents' support
for their development and learning was measured before
and after a five month intervention phase by standardised
and informal tests, checklists, structured interviews and
. questionnaires. Their progress was also followed-up at two
points during Primary One by school exam results and by
teacher, parent and child questionnaires,
Results
The results of the study are summarised in point form.

i

ii

Significant improvements (p< .001)were made i n
language and cognitive skills by the end of the K2
intervention period by the children whose parents had
attended the parent training sessions when compared
with those in the control group, whose parents did not
attend the parent training sessions.
Parents who attended the training sessions increased
their knowledge of their child's strengths and weaknesses
and likes and dislikes. The time spent completing
educational activities with their child, especialIy reading
together increased. There was also an increase in their
confidence in being able to assist their child with their
learning in primary school compared with the control

helping their children with their homework which they
feared would get worse as the standard of work got harder
as their children progressed through the school.

Conclusions
The overall conclusion from this study was that the parent
training programmes held during the last year in preschool
was successful in improving the children's skills and in
empowering their parents by increasing their knowledge,
skills and confidence. The project also demonstrated that
even busy working parents, whose main home language was
not English and whose educational qualifications were
generally limited, were interested in learning how to support
their children's learning at home. The fact that the group
differences were not maintained in primary school are in
line with others reported in the literature. The consensus of
research is that in order to achieve longer lasting benefits,
the interventions need to consist of fully comprehensive
services in health, education and social support services,
be longer-term, and have follow through support in primary
school for at least two years (Zigler, 1993; Horace, 1987;
Fuerst & Fuerst, 1991 ).
Recommendations
This study had sufficient beneficial effects during the final
year in Kindergarten for consideration to be given to similar
projects being set-up in other preschool centres to increase
parent involvement throughout the preschool years and nol:
just in K2. Increasing parent involvement during primary
school is also recommended. ~o$everit should be noted
that parents have differing skills and needs. It is important
that schools consider these differences when communicating
with parentsand in terms of the roles expected and activities
offered.

group.
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